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Till- VOICUHA NEWS

OWUY E.

Ana se tfi pupO Oan-Alufa, fttilii ti On* 
Eru ni eba ile Balogun Ibikonle, eniti 
Aradun kolu mefu iiiuu awQn QmQkewu 
re kekeke nibiti nwon gbe nkewu ni ile 
re ni Qan yi. L<;liiu fijo pup<? ni awQn 
marun spji, Qmo kefa ku patapata.

Low<? Ara ati Monitmpud Oluwa xe-

NEWS— FRESH AND STALE.
Owing to pressure on our space, we 

. have not been able to give the local news 
for the past three weeks. We now do 
so mainly for the purpose of completing 
our readers’  records.

Our sympathy to the Firm of Messrs 
G. B. Ollivant & Co. Ltd., of this town 
for their loss by the death of Mr. D. 
Mackenzie, one of their hard-working 
agents who went to England on leave-of 
-absence about six months ago. To his 
family in Scotland we also tender our 
condolence.

Bon Voyage to Mr.F.S. Purehas, Sta
tion Magistrate, who left on furlough 
on the 6ch inst., arid welcome to his re
liever Mr, Foulkes-Roberts, b. l .

Mr. Frank S. Nesbitt, a.d.o., left 
for England on leave. Olco a re fo o.

Mr 11. H Lapage District Officer who 
lately returned from leave is now in 
charge of 0 y v Division of the Province

\Vo acknowle<ige with thanks the 
receipt from the Govern men t'Prin ter of 
a copy each of Annual Report on Go
vernment. Printing Department for 1924 
and Annual Report by the Police Ma
gistrates for 1924; We hope to review 
them later.

Mr. T. I. Kester, Assistant Superin
tendent of Police. Lagos, arrived here 
last Wednesday from the Northern 
1 rovinces, where he had been spending

bis well-earned leave, looking quite fit.
*He was entertained at a Diuner given 

in his honour by Mr. S. Agbaje to which 
some gentlemen were invited last Sun
day evening. After doing ample justice 
to the good things placed on the table, 
the Toast of the health of the Principal 
Guest the and the Host were ably- 
proposed and responded to by Messrs S. 
Agbnje, T. I. Kester, F. 0 . Somoye, 
Liamidi Garewaud D. A. Qhasa. The 
company dispersed at 11.30 p.m. after a 
moat enjoyable time.

Last Sunday a Syrian lady died at the 
Ibadan Hospital of Yellow Fever. The 
deceased came to Nigeria o n l y  six 
months ago.. Our condolence.

A young Syrian child who had an 
attack of Black Water Fever we learnt 
has recovered.

We learnt Mr. S, Agbaje’s son, Saka, 
who passed his Senior Cambridge last 
year while a 6tudent of the King’s Col
lege, Lagos, is proceeding to England 
to study medicine by the next boat.

E ku ipamo o 1
At the request of our readers we have 

reprinted the Prince of Wales Royal 
Edition of this paper, aud they ara go
ing fast. Secure youc extra copies and 
for friends before they are sold out-

Expect Kano news, in the next num
ber

IFON NEWS
Owing to the death of his father,Chief 

Ajakaiye, which took place on 16.1,25, 
we understand Mr. N. L. Ajakaiye 
the Senior Court Clerk Ifon-Owp Divi
sion has relinquished his appointment 
under the Court’s service at the end of 
April, to take his fathers place.

He has been under the Govt service 
for eight and half years and has a clear 
and good record to his credit.

Owtj Native Administration are rather 
• sorry to loo-e the services of a faithful 

officer like Mr. Ajakaiye.

t
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1RGHIN omo -o b a . *
,KO; a w s i :8 A D ^ p w , i.W ' .

asiki q»?  '.>»•'■ N,.rvv

bata meiidilogun ti a '.’l 1* ■
n„;,i 8bf,n?eboro mmijnV iteksti „V3m,n»,m>,ton5 n.v,,mlnrmm 
1„ : nifibati o f(T? k-.fl* W  »* “  , - 
rj i pc Owa llc»i lutvauinur?. A .o

. Inototil>v»yimm.iK> t, m m  Ira*
II- .1 wAiiin'i re wa nki*j'i t*‘lee : u,,.,to 
ti ,,'wgn Gb»iura.A B-.Woni U*5» *» W  ; 
U;l«w.;,u ln-ln Ilu, Fureutt Onn.

I uti Emi-odi ti ■) kangiin si fits I M  
yvini ui M(5r? tii ojude Qgbyni 
;,la ni ero ti « w  b . n o d e  Las"* n 
won sn hworan awon ara Iksa ti nkoja 
A wu ! Bn yin aru Ilesa: E ma nt owo ?e 
irikan o ’ Moto lo to yi ? yi? ya ?nym 
okawe yi lenu pc moto m?rmlclogun lo 
H imu ko imu t̂ le inoto Qwa, ti o si 
kun fun kiki uwpn ara Ilc.su. .wyn si 
<• mot,o Ay<?kclo meji kan se moto 0- 
w.i lyso nitori awyii Ayyk?l? meji yi 
tele ti’ Own, okun ninu won kiki Awa- 
inoto (Drivers) lo wa ninu re pc, a id my 
bi inkan kail l>a ma se. -pinun ninu ti 
Baba; ekeji, kiki a won 0  ml ere _hkkasi 
iiti a won obinrin t.i nte “  Balia yi o ! !

. ! jo I’oju ona lo wa ninu r*; nikan.
My to ti Gbnjumy Ijoye kan wo, oloye ) 

Lemoflu Ajavi Obe, Arilewola, Okun-.
rin Iunkulunkn bi EmyOibo, Mymuly- , 
sy, Abesinbioke, onn lo so knit? ni More.

• Ritrki oin'J re .1. M. Ajuyi Obe, A ley we 
Eptu If(?,A‘uit' °  I'un Baba r? ni inkan 
Ipanu ona. Akywe o ku alejo ojo utl

Q ye ()wa-llesu kio yi ; pupil awon. . 
AlulaOlyrnn inejNobaa lo Inti Ilesa, | 
ti won ye v ly,i eyi \ 9  j*; pe a o ri iru | 
he ltjhin a win Oba in*an; gegc bi 0  m  L 
Hesa ti i-e feruu «>ry <.»lWun si ni e ri yen ! 
o. ’ A won I iifu Olyrub to bn Owa ly |

,i Durbar nininwjn ?tii-‘JwO D.kI.i uti 
01uy?nii.

s< I., urn di njykcji 20/1/2.>. Ni de- 
. ‘̂ L rtsnn nia tun ri Iruumol? to de ago mtjta ysnn ni ^
tun y0 Inti Cna Ibadan m He u^, «  . t

» o n  am
lira* wsvio. Mi Fere bi ti Mrtm 01,,- 
m  Igbala orUirisi ilu, onsirwi arm m- 
Z  orSiriji mvto.ti r? eboebo
ndun yungba k>?ju lb.

A ! Ogbeni Fadu8bs„Aii)»rin, Boguns 
Into 3 1). Abioln, Ilestutmi Purley. A- 
rivl,,' Omiorin, Tlieo Hunstru,., Dr. 
Hmstrup, t,lie. ntrUti Em-^wO Onda ati 
oiuj-etui, jlxigbo a«?n n a duruk. 
wonyiogbaEuu « , »  * , ®  »™  n,?to 
tiwon lojo na t’alufa t ulufa, kiki onn ti 
Wl>n nko lati Ibadan de llesa niyi: 
•‘ Im-pc Irokod’ eru Ba Oriro Oluwa j? 
k‘ Owadarugbo.-'

ABEOKUTA

FOURTH SCOUT TROOP CHARTERED 
The Fourth Aheokuta Seout Trooji 

has now been •chartered by, and the 
warrant has been signed for, the Holy 
Trinity Ikereku schoolboys: this is tile 
only troop at 0ke-0»a: the first three 
troops being one at Alee and two at 
Igbtihin. and ns scouting lays a. solid 
foundation of good character and dis- 
cipline in youths, the necessity of sup
porting thia noble or ianisation is im- 
pemtive. Mre congratulate Mr. (;)simo- 
su theenerg itic Heudl luster of Ikereku 
School, and at the same time Scoutmas
ter of the newly chartered troop for 
this an 1 other improvements already 
achieved in his time, and we urge that, 
no pain lie spared to bring tire troop to 
a perfect »tam|ar<l.



ABEOKETA.
1’ iin kun wa |>:‘ OtflxMii K ' >. Solytan 

ati I A d e l o l u  wuye rii ijy ketala 
osu to kyja .yi .l- /̂2o.iL di gbu ?wy pe 
awon oin'/hc lyawo Or. Adcfolu se b?- 
be uipa ?ye ati iyi ni yjo na b?ni awon 
ara ati Abakan Ogb?ni Solytan papa or? 
wii ti oruko re nje S. S. Wicklifl'e (olb- 
hun lyy) ko kulakuja orin sib? ni ojo 
na. A la Uebeni A. B. 0. Plumptre 
eniti a je pe ki won to jade Sysi ni o ti 
nnawo fun ?nik?ni ni itu, be'ni awon 

.91110 Ego? 11. 0. Plufnptrese ‘ponnpon 
eye fun awon oloye-wQnyi.

A fibidun yin o ! Bebo ni ka infi ri o. 
Oye a mo’ri o- •

0 ta si wa leti pe oluky titun ti mvon 
so..i? gba si Ile-Eko kan ni — —^—  ni 
Abeokuta ko nje ki awon odomobinrin 
rin ; opelop? Qgb?ni Onisyua ib? lo se. 
olola ija kan pelu ydQmybinrin kan lai- 
p?: inu wa yio dun bi olutyju ti lle-ek? 
yi ba se-ikilQ fun yluko yi. Nitori ko 
to, ko si y? ki . awpri oluko ma se be e.

A gbo pe Omo-yba wa nla se bebeni 
Aro ni M<.»nde ti o kojn lo si like, beni 
awon ara Abeokuta si se ponnpon eye 
fun mi. Oba A lake- si se kisa p?Iu 
beni Badamosi Macgvegor. Okedeyi si sg 
ati orisirisi Egl>e Myto npe myto ran 
nise ; a ka iye moto to wa si lie ni ojo na 
si pierindilygbyn ti mvon riko ero lo ko 
bo ; k’ a mala a gun lytiti, kosi ?niti A- 
remo Oba'kd.gba lovvp tan, a si gbadun 
n\yon Scouts ni yjy yi. A gby pe Oray- 
Oba nal’ o wayky-il? de A. wo wo.
_ A  gbadun nyin, enyin ara Abeokuta 

K o sowo ? o b’ode pade. Gbogbo re 
ko til? to bi mvyn ti tun Aro se.ti w<>n 
si ko oliun rai-ta kan siwaju ibe pe :—• 
•■Hearty greetings from Alak'e and Egbas” 
“God Bless tlie Prince of Wales'' 
•‘Welcome to the Ambassador of Empire*'' 

A ki Aluke, Clown, A gum, Kabiesi 
o ! awon Ologlioni ati Olorogtin E ku 
inawo. Ki Oluwa-bust apo nyin.

OLOGUN IGBALA.

Iroliin Os? Ie?i‘a-Eui Ogun Igbala 
ti Ibadan No. (1)

Laip? yi ni ojo nla su fun awon <)i»o 
ogun Igbala ni ile yi; pel 11 ib?ru ni Ofi- 
sii ati awQn omQ-ogun re fi duro.

Sugbyn lese kanna ni Ofisk wa fi 
igboya syry wipe:—Ese ti ?nyin fise ojo 
be e, enyin onigbagbd kekere ?

Gbekele Oluwa ojo ti o su yi yio fo lo- 
ju gbogbo wa; awQn Omogun si fi inn 
didun ati ayo wipe Halleluiah Amin. 
Lese kanna onikaluku bere ise, a si ri i 
pe, Oluwa wa pelu wa dajudaju (yin 
Oluwa) Captain Labinjo ko jafani rara,
0 ran awyn omogun kakiri lati wasu ati 
lati gba ebun fun ise Oluwa. Is? ti aw
on wonyi se ko kere rara; won bar? lati 
Fiditi titi ofi de Moniya ati ibomi.

Nw9n tile f?re ghagbe nipa ti owo 
nigbati won ri is? nipa ti Emi: a dupe l(j- 
wo Ogbeni Barber ni Fiditi, ati Tisa G. M. S. Iroko, ati Qgbeni Taylor Oga 
awon onis? ona fun aj9 ati ityjtx won 
lori awon enia wonyi. Ki Oluwa ran 
w$>n lywy. Amin. Ki nma pitanly ti
ti Ire Ije na ki nse ti alagbara Nitoripe 
nigbati a se isiro owo ti onikaluku, Obi- 
nrin 1<> tayo tabi siwaju fun gbogbo wa, . 
Oruko obinrin na ni lyawo (Capt) La- , 
binjo, Ki Oluwa ran a lt>wo.

“ Halleluiah” Ojo na ti o su d?d? ti 
fo lo ; pelu Igbagbo, a lit? atesiwaju 
Ologun Labinjo oku i?e. OlotQ ni Ca- 
tain ti wa, e ma se se iyemeji si i. Eni 
ti o kowe yi ti dan a wo o si ri pe. o j? 
oloty. dajudaju Halleluiah. Enyin.ti E 
ran is? Oluwa lywy, Oluwa yio ran nyin 
lywp Ainiu ati Amin.

Is?gun: lun mi ni Oruko Re.
God bless you all.'

«; X. IV
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SIR  HUGH  CLIFFO RD

JCIS EXCELLENCY, Sir Hush Clifford. | 
G.C.M.G., Governor and Commander- | 

in-chief, of the Colony and Protectorate j 
of Nigeria left for England last Friday 
the 8th instant on completion of his term 
of office and on promotion to the Co- ( 
vernorship of Ceylon, after a period of 
gervice covering twelve years in British | 
West Africa—5% of which were spent 
in Nigeria.

During his tenure of Office in this por- 
tion of the Empire, the political affairs of 
Nigeria had advanced considerably and 
the status of our Kings and Chiefs in the 
Southern Provinces has been greatly 
benefitted.

It was during His Excellency's term of 
office, that, the benefit of the Franchise 
was granted to Nigeria and the Sister 
Colonies of British West Africa; the open
ing to African Civil Servants of the posi
tion of Staff Appointments in Nigeria; 
the amending of the Education Code so as 
to allow Religious Instructions to be 
given in all Government and Assisted 
S c h o o Is ; the stabilizing of Nigeria's 
Finances-which had been shattered dur. 
ing the Great War. the returning of the 
Capital of Nigeria from Kaduna to Lagos; 
the Restoration of Autonomy to the Egba 
Nation.

The Re-establishment of the Ancient 
Benin Kingdom. Recognition and Re
storation of the Diobu Chiefs’ rights in 
Port Harcourt Lands, suppression o 1' 
the rising tide of Mahdism in the Nor

thern Provinces.
The building of the new Power .u -

tion at Iddo, the Relaying of the Kail- 
line with heavier rails, the extension of 
Lago's'to Ikoyi Plains and Yaba and he 
introduction of Reformatory Sch^l for 
juvenileoffenders in charge of the balva-

His coming to West Africa is a great 
blessing to the people. His administra
tion ranked high with Glover b, Carter 8, 
Macftregor’s and others. His command
ing figure and noble bearipg favourably 
impressed the great assembly at the 
Provincial Oaths-taking at the Govern
ment Lodge Ibadan in lUl ib

A few years ago when jt- was mooted 
that a Commissioner General for British 
West Africa would be appointed, a 11 
eyes were turned upon Sir Hugh Clif
ford, the popular Governor of Nigeria 
—perhaps this may become an accompli- 

•shed fact in the near future, and we may 
still have our good Governor back, to 
direct the affairs of the four Sister Colo
nies and Protectorates forming th e  
British West Africa.

His Excellency is singularly fortunate 
in having Lady Clifford as his helpmeet 
and Her name will ever be remembered 
by her noble undertakings and efforts 
for the betterment of our women folk, 
in founding Educated Ladies Clubs, and 
her planning for a local up-to-date 
training institution for our girls instead 
of sending them to complete their edu
cation in Europe.

The only' but" is the Eleko Affair, 
which His Excellency did not see his 
way to settle by granting the numerous 
petitions of the people Wore his depar. 
ture from the country. Although this is
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the second occasion in which Official I 
Recognition was withdrawn from H. H. | 
the Eleko by the Government, we have j 
every confidence that His Excellency's : 
broad-mindedness and sympathetic heart ! 
will still prevail even at the last minute 
of the " Twelfth Hour."

He is a conscientious C h r is t ia n  
Governor, a true Empire Builder and 
a worthy representative of His M o s t  
Gracious Majesty The King-Emperor.

Our prayers goes with Sir Hugh and 
Lady Clifford; wishing them God’s speed 
and Bon Voyage, a good* time at home 
and continued success in His M ajesty’s

TELEGRAM FROM HIS EXCELLENCY 
THE GOVERNOR TO THE HONOUR

ABLE THE SENIOR RESIDENT,
QYQ PROVINCE.

Being now almost on the eve oi my 
departure from Nigeria, I desire you 
to convey my heartfelt greetings to 
the Alafiti o f Qy9. the Q11' of If? and 
the other independent cheifs of Qyq i 
Province and through them to all their | 
people; tell them that I thank them 
for their loyal help to me during the 
period of my administration and that 
l rely ori them to give the same to my 
successor. I rejoice to think that my 
last personal interview with them was 
on the great occasion of the Prince 
of Wales’s visit to Ibadan. I trust 
that inspired by the visit o f the heir 
to the British throne, they will con
tinue to rule over their people with 
wisdom justice and equity. May the ; 
Blessing of Almighty God rest, upon j 
them and their people.

Clifford. 1

cwsary for instituting Evening Continua. 
tion Classes for Teachers are (a) the neces
sary Staff and (b) the Funds. As both 
these are now available at Ibadan, we 
opine it is ripe time to start these Classes, 
as is done in Lagos, for the benefit of our 
aspiring Teachers and the greater good of 
the country, Many Teachers would fain 
climb highest but that they lack assistance. 
It is needless to reiterate the high level of 
efficiency to which such Classes have raised 
many Teachers in Lagos.

Aware of the very keen interest the 
Government Inspectors take in the pro. 
grass of our schools and their ever-readi- 
ness to assist our Teachers in every way, we 
feel quite confident that an appeal to the 
right Authority from the Managers aud 
Principals of our leading schools and from 
all influential persons interested in the 
cause of education in Yorubaland to sup
ply this long-felt want will meet with a 
ready response.

Now, the “  Agba-’O-Tan Society,” the 
“ Education Union." etc. etc., here is a 
a field for your patriotic activties. May 
the Lord crown your humble efforts with

Excelsior.

N otice .
I, the undersigned, Ajayi Onibuwe 

of 34, Bamgbose Street, Lagos, Nigeria, 
(son of the late Joseph Thomas John
son of_ Lagos) heretofore, called and 
known by the name of Hezekiah Ajayi 
Johnson, hereby give public notice that 
on the 1st day of June 1925, I shall as
sume and adopt and thenceforth on all 
occasions whatsoever use and subscribe 
the name of Ajayi Onibuwe instead of 
the said name of HezekialvjAjayi John-

All Records, Deeds. Documents and 
other writings bearing the said previous.
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JUNE.

I’alo saffron,blue and trailing mists of 
Fled from the Night Witch safely to the

K ground.

ly lay.
Dazed with such beauty that I dare

not say
Whether 't was you who made the world

NEWS PAPERS

But call all your friends- 
To contribute :

You'll achieve good ends,

Loves—RIGHTS—the more.
Calabar, Nigeria.

KONTAGORA.O k  inobammolan ?cslit>alTheueua\
preparatory 30 aays fast haviug been ac
complished, our Moslem friends were "on 
fete " on the 25th April last celebrating 
the Lesser Bairatn Festival. The usual 
visit to the Residency had to be omitted 
this year owing to the Emir and Chiefs 
not having returned from the Kano Dur
bar. The Festival was of necessity shorn 
of its usual grandeur, many of the interest
ing items of of amusements being cancell, 
ed, to the disappointment of many of 
strangers. However, the reasou for this 
was obvious Sariyi was not at home.
C1)C seasons:—The last rain for the year
1924 fell on the 24 th October of that year. 
Then followed the Harmattan which 
was said not to be at its best, covering 
three months from November to January. 
Tiie 23rd, 26th. 27th and 28th February, 
1925. were extraordinarily coolf the sun 
becoming clearly visible almost as late as 
noon. Many believed this was an eclipse 
of the sun. A season of great heat suc
ceeded, ushering in the fatal Cerebro spin
al meningitis. The first rain for the year
1925 fell on tlie-26th March, and we have 
since been having downpour at least once 
weekly' This first rain, sychronising as 
it did with the start of the Rliamadan, was 
regarded a happy augury for the year.
Ci)C C.S.IU:—The Cerebrospinal menin 
gitis did great havoc duringthe hot months 
both in the town and districts. This dis. 
ease is essentially a hot season disease, and 
is,most favoured by dusty, filthy surround, 
iugs. If the people will only attend to 
personal cleanliness, cleanliness in their 
clothing, dwelling and surroundings, the
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ravages of the disease can at least be mi
nimised.
Crop Prospects, - n *  wwklj.io*.>pMr of
April iulroduced us into a season of farm
ing activities. Many have planted Dawn. 
Gero, and MasSnra, while others affirm it 
is yet too early to sow as the ground is 
swarming with vermin which are expected 
to lose vitality when latter May to June 
torrents begin to pour. May Ceres be 
propitious,

IJEBU REMO.
A ki Ogbeni J. 0. $o?sy ku inowo 

awyn alejo re : Akarigbo ti Jebu-Remy 
ti o de ni 19.4.25 Inti wa pade Ar?mo 
0ba (Prince of Wales) pelu a won ijoye 
r?(.tbe Akarigbo)ati a won Olola Samuel 
Oluwole (Snr.) Odumosn, ati Sampson 
Oluwule (Jnr.) ?niti o aan ida r? moi<ii 
pelu girimokayi gege bi ologun ti o si 
tele Gba. A gba fun awyn inewa Otni- 
clan C. Odunaro, M. Odumosu ati C. 
Odunlami ti won ba Qba wa pelu fun 
ey?. 0  py fun nyin o, ki Olorun ran

A ri Loya Kekere Jebu Ogbeni 0. I. 
Olnwole pelu won atbogunlogy awon 
KOmnonriydomQkunrin gbogbopelu. E 
ku irin ? ku ewe Moto.

A  tun ki Ogbeni Adewuntni Og?fyii 
ti nsise ni Russell, eniti ile re. fere kun 
iikuoya ni Isale Jebu I’ojy yi bakanna pe 
onn na si tun ku inawo awon alejo re 
Oloye Alaperu ti Ip?ru Ii?my, eniti o de 
lc-jo kanna pelu awon Ijoye r? ati 
a", .ri Olola J. A. Otubajo ati J. A. j>.

: Opeodu awon eniti Won nba Alaperu se 
eto glxjgbo inkan bi o ti to ati bi o ti ye 

Ann §e ni wipe ile Ogbeni J. 0. 8o- 
,eso ni won iba de si, sugbyn aye fi'ha 
nitori womjie die l?hin ki won tode.

A ki nyiiV. ku aseye, e ku ewu moto 
e si tun ku aJjpjuIw ati idcle Oniy ()|w
)*■ Y  '

ILESA.
Eni-owy J. Stewart ati Iyawo r? ti "

| ti 1 si Ekiti lati bi <*? met* Paf,n f!e 1,1 
! ose ti o kyja pelu alafia.

Eni-ywy M. 0. Dads ati Iyawo r? lo 
mo Ekiti fun igba ekini ni os? ti o kyja 
wyn de Ifaki, Iker?, Ado ati awon uu 
mittin ni Ekiti Gun ati Iyawo re pa da 
si ibi is? won ni ftrin (?s? na.

Eni-ywy R. S. Oyebyde, ti o ti ly si 
Eko funipade Sinydu pada de ni Fraide 
ti o kyjp, sugbyn ko duro ju bi is?ju 
melo kan ki oun ati Bisybu Howells to 
rekyjn lo si Ondo fun ajodun ti Adota 
Odun ti o b?r? ni Ondo ni ojO kerindi- 
lygbyn osu yi.

Ory siso npa ni.
Ni urin Ose ti o koja yi ni okunrin 

kan fi ynu era re se am re. Bi awon 
asoju Qwa t.i ngun. ?rin ly ni ary Tosde 

[ ti o.kyja yi ni nwyn baykunrin kaii Iona . 
ti wyn si riso fun u pe ki o ya fun esin; 
sugbon emu iya ti o wa lara yktinrin yi 
k o jyk ioyL  0  b?r? si ju gbolohun 
yro lu awon asoju Owa, o si Ixre lywo 
wyn pe kinm nwyn ? \\rarawei'e,?nikan 
ti sare le ykunrin ?l?rnn iya laru yi,wyn 
ai fun u ni igbati ti o gboua bi melo kan 
(iau l'oju ykunrin yi my. Ory ?nu re 
lo fi iya je ? ni ifywornju aro ojy na.

0  je ohun iyanu lopolopo Li ti raa ri 
pe a wyn ara ilu wa ki iyago fun a wyn ti 
ugun kylce, l)i o ti wu ki enia lu -agogo 
ologere to, use ni nwyn o fi igi rin eti 
wyn. If? inn won ni pe ki eniti o ngmi 
ologere ma bo sil? fei 0 i„a S i, r,„, Won. 
Aw'jn ?lomiran ti ko le ma y.tkul? lori 
ologere lati ya fun awon iru enia bavi 
« mak,Ju R m  nigln minln. 
iru ?ni bayrko dara rara. Ero iru awon- 
ti ki iyago fan ologere nips ti won 
bu kylu wyn uwyn yb  kigbe ly 8i i]e J,, 
att pe awyn yio ri bi rile mar'un gba. Nie 
eyi na dara enyin ara wa ? Nje ko ve ki 
?nyin agbagba ati olori Ilu sy fun awo, 
alatojudi yi bi wyn nin kiyesara? Odowo
nyin o, Enyin alas? ilu, ki ? ba nî m-i
mu aidara yi kuro larin ilu



FOR SALE.
INDIANA l,O ilin '

L 1107
Q u ite  N ewOnly .Throe Months in n?V. 

A l'P ly  Editor

TO LET

HUDSON COLE, j
H aiti U r  a m i  C o a l  m e t  o r : |

OIBO ALAGBON “
lie Owp likin'. ni ile. vi

i ti s>i Jle-Qjr, Tituu ti 
; nvpn tfW kp si .
! BODE IDO, IBADAN.
I Ori îriffi Asp, Wi>

slwOsl, A wo Ahpmafp.
1 Ohun-Elo onirin cmiruni 

ati (,)p<> Orifji Qja rairan lo 
t ibp ilibp.
WA WORAN
I b a d a n  B illia r d  S a lo o n .

Ido Gale. Gbasi, Ifcadan.

Undertakes & executes \ 
all kind of

BUILDINGS A- 
OTHER CONTRACTS
in any part o f Nigeria 

Plans <1- Estimates 
Prepared j
L a g o s  A d d r e s s  :

«».A, JOSKIMt SIKr.KI.
Ibadan A d d r e s s :

r.KAIft STREET IDDO KA I F. j

A T$nr is attached for the conveni 
eiKC of visitors

M . K . Assa f,

MDSTAFA ADENR
M  ,

Oiiiwnn Athtii ni Opw,. 
Bode <)ifn Ido; 

IBADAN. P"
AjflHi'lil If’ Jtie. r »  Ipir 

I P O l ' i N  KCl ’ l l
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ANGL0=C0L0NIAL TRADING '. 
CORPORATION, LIMITED. j j

Broad Street, I.agos, & 
OGUNPA, GBAG STREET, IBADAN f  t

Tire Cheapest and Beat. House fc r 
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